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2ABSTRACT
A centrifuge was used to provide chronic acceleration in order to
study the nutation of six-day old sunflower hypocotyls at I to 20
times normal gravity (g). At the upper end of the g-range nutational
movement was impeded and at times erratic evidently because the.weight
of the cotyledons exceeded'the supportive abilities of the hypocotyls.
Over the range from I to,9 g the period of nutation was independent
of the resultant g-force. That finding is interpreted as evidence that
the geotropic response time -- iI.e., the time needed for-growth hormone
transport from-the region of-g-sensing to the region of bending response --
was not influenced significantly by substantial increments of the g-level,
since geotropic response time is related to the period-of nutation.
Over the same g-range the amplitude of nutation increased slightly
with increasing g-level. That finding was inconsistent with a model
which hs been used to: account for nutation as a geotropic response with
overshoot ti;e.,restoration of the plant's vertical alignment which continues
beyond the plumb line) for it assumes the-rate of hypocotyl response to
displacement from the plumb line to be determined by the product of the
g-force and the sine of the angle of displacement. The predicted relationship
would'be a strongly decreasing amplitude of nutation with increase in g.
We can retain the geotropic-response-with-overshoot concept to account
for the kinetics of nutation only if we employ a model for which the
geotropic response is essentially independent of giinthe range we tested.
A model which would be consistent with our results is one which
makes aeotroplism a response to the direction of the g-vector but independent
of its magnitude at least above some threshold value probably well below
3unit g. le suggest in principle that the sedimentation of statoliths
in response to a g-stimulus-leads to their positioning within the statocytes
which is critical but that.after sedimentation has been accomplished the
force on the statol iths.themselves or..on the cellular structures which
support them i's not of consequence. A model which operates on this
principle can be used to-derive the kinetics of nutation which would be
consistent with our results.
INTRODUCTION
Various seedlings including many species of climbing vines execute
growth movements which are collectively referred to as nutations. These
remarkable movements, nearly.always too slow to be appreciated in real
time, are generally periodic, are sometimes patently adapti-ve -- as in
the case.of a tendril "seeking"'.a support around .which to.twine -- but in
more numerous .exampl es are. without evident advantage to.the developing plant.<
By nutational. movements the shoot apex describes an. elliptical (often
circular) path around the.vertical axis of the plant. As the shoot is
elongating the locus of its apex is a helix which often may be somewhat
irregular. In the seedling stage the principal region-of growth by extension
and of nutatifon usually is the hypocotyl;-later on movements of the epicotyl
are chiefly responsible for nutation. Darwin (C- ):referred to these
movements as circumnutation, considered their kinetics-to beendogenously
directed, and believed that such movements must underlie the important
phenomenon -- .geotropism.
Perhaps the most interesting scientific aspect of plant nutational
behavior is the mechanism responsible for the-movements which, although
they represent. more or less regular oscillations, seem-to have little in
common with the well known endogenous circadian movements of leaves. The
period of nutation generally-is about an order of magnitude less than that
of circadian laaf movement and it should also be noted that emperature,
which has little influence on most circadian phenomena, exerts a major
effect on the period of nutation (10).
Dar.wiv, among others, felt that the nutational pattern was a subtle
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5property of the plant which defies attempts to explain it in simple
mechanistic terms. Heathcote is the most recent author-to marshall
experimental evidence in support of an inborn tendency for more or less
helical motion.of a portion of.-the shoot-( 3,4,5,6 . -Although some
of his arguments are persuasive, we must acknowlege that to dismiss nutation
as a chiefly endogenous phenomenon is tantamount to admitting that we are
not yet wise enough to explain' its mechanism.
Some physiologists- and biophysicists have considered nutation-from
a -different :viewpoint :and .have sought to account for- the character.istics
of nutational motion by the-assumption that it is a rather simple
consequence of a continuous succession of geotropic-stimulations and
responses.-. It: is;.well known that an appreciabl.e time lag occurs before
a geotropic response becomes manifest.. In consequence, the response can
be expected-to overshoot to-some extent., If, through nutational bending,
the shoot becomes inclined away from the:plumb line, geotropic response
with some overshoot would"tend to-orient it later beyond the plumb line
Tin the opposite direction. ln-:the simplest case, with movement confined
in one vertical plane, the oscillation could be expected-to simulate
that of an inverted pendulum. Of course some response amplification
must occur; otherwise the oscillations would damp out.
If there is also another component of oscillation in a-second plane,
say at right angles to the first, then motion of the shoot tip.could
approximate an ellipse whose shape will depend on the relative magnitudes
of the two components.
Gradmann (2) was among the first to.attribute plant nutation to
such geotropic "hunting". Recently Johnsson and coworkers have provided
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6more extensive, carefully controled, experimental studies and more
rigorous analyses both of the problem.and of their data C 7,9,10 );
Johnsson and his colleagues strongly supported the geotropic-response-
with-overshoot mechanism with.which many of their results were consistent.
Nevertheless itwould.be' fair to say that the question of the basic
mechanism of.nutation remains moot. Relevant literature has been
reviewed by Israelsson and- Johnsson (7).
In recent years the geotropic hunting.concept has.been tested by
Johnsson and others working especially with seedlings of.Avena and
Helianthus. -They found that many of the propertiesof nutation .(period,
amplitude, temperature dependence, susceptibility to.entrainment, and
response.to the horizontal clinostat) could be-.accounted. for quantitatively
in terms of a-rather simple explicit model (7 ):which-has been refined
mathematically to improve the..predictive accuracy of.their model.which,
for convenience, we shall refer-to as the "geotropic overshoot model".
On the.other hand the "endogenous program model" has not been abandoned
universally. -Over the past decade Heathcote ( 3;4,5,6 ) working chiefly
with Phaseolus, has.persisted in bringing forth evidence difficult to
reconcile with the geotropic overshoot model, which mostly by implication
(or by default) favors an endogenous mechanism which specifies properties
of nutational behavior.
A particular weakness in the quantitative argument which supports
the geotropic .overshoot model is that it has not been tested-over a wide
range of variables.which poss.ibly are relevant. The innate biological
componencs of the mechanism Cgravity sensing, stimulus transduction,
auxin synthesis and transport to produce a laterally asymmetrical hormone
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7concentration, and the differential elongation of the hypocotyl) are
difficult to manipulate experimentally. They have been ta-ken as -given.
In fact the only variables .tested by Johnsson and coworkers have been
temperature (7) .and the direction of the gravitational vector (-O) --
i-.e., the influence.of rotation on the horizontal clinostat, and of
d4scontinuous geostimulation (10).
A 'factor which could be criti.cal in :the appl.i.cation of the.geotropic
overshoot model is the magnitude of the.gravitational accelerat-ion;. howeve
no reports;have appeared .on the effects of.making the g-force a-variable
as might be accomplished with a centrifuge.to provide resultant g-forces
in excess of I g or in a satellite to achieve.approximately zero g or, by
a combination of both:methods,-to explore the range between zero and unit g.
The purpose of.the present contribution is to examine the kinetics of
sunflower nutation in' centrifugal force fields over an appreci-able range
of g. The rationale for our experiments-was.based on certain quantitative
predictions which devolve from the geotropic overshoot model.-
Israelsson.and :Johnsson (7') found that they could describe the
period and relative ampl-itude of.nutation by:an equation which contained
only one biologicall:y derived term,:the response time for a plant's
geotropic reaction after it had been displaced from the vertical position.
According to the geotropic overshoot model the geotropic stimulus, S,
is assumed to be approximately:proportional to the plant organ's angular
deviation,c( ,.from the plumb tine,.at least for small angles. It
often is assumed to-.be proportional to sin (-as was stated explicitly
by !sraelsson and.Johnsson (:7). It should.be understood that those
authors did not consider an acceleration level other than normal-gravity
so that the unit value of g was implicit in the proportionality constant.
Since in our studies we have made g a variable,.we separate it from
the constant and include it as an explicit term in the equation relating
the geotropic.st.imulus, S; to theplant's .angular displacement.from
the plumb line. (Vide infra, Equation f, page 20.) The bending response
in turn is assumed to-proceedat -a rate proportional to S. However,
because of a substantial time tag -. 20 -mi..to - .hour dependi:ng on the
temperature -- the rate of bending--is largely determined by-the stimulus
which had-been .perceived at an.earlier .time. .Formally this approximate
relationship may be expressed by the equation,
Sct tt sin- (a)
.Ct t-tA
were g is the.gravitational or other chronic.acceleration and ta
denotes the geotropic response time lag.
Israel sson and Johnsson (7) presented equation (a) as a simplification
of what they.considered a more exact formulation of the model. The
difference for present:purposes is not critical; therefore, for illustration
we shall use the simpler approximation.,
It is important to realize that the-acceleration:term, g,.in.equation
(a).is identified as such and is not made part of the.proportionality
constant, k, as was done by-lsraelsson.and Johnsson since they did not
consider the consequences of conditions other than unit g. To describe
the course.of nutational movement they made the assumption that the
oscillations must be sinusoidal in a given plane and in the 2-dimensional
case must describe an elliose for which the period of osciilation, T,
should be related to the value of t., In the simplest case,
T= 4 t (b)
As pointed out by Israelsson and Johnsson (7) the constant in Equation
(b) in the simplest case should be a, r.iimal value of 4 but in theory
it.could assume.certain larger values. For.present purposes it is only
important to note that the period of nutation is a function of 1j
and may be expected to be constant if A does not change.
It is significant for .present purposes to note that (t Cand therefore
T also) may be assumed to be independent of the g-level. In physiological
terms this suggests that the rate of hormone transport to the region of
rapid growth of the hypocotyl should not.be importantly dependent on g
and,-if it is not,.that the nutational period, T, should be approximately
the same at all g-levels -- at least those.substantially above zero. If
T, and-therefore tA, does not-vary with g, the rate of bending for any
particular value of Oc must be essentially the same regardless of g.
Therefore, from.equation (a) it is evident that at all times sin oC must
be reciprocally: related to g. It follows that sin o( should vary with
1/g which'means that'the amplitude of nutational movement should be strongl
influenced by the g-level.
in the present study we have manipulated the g-level by protracted
centrifugation. We have measured the period and amplitude of nutation
in sunflower hypocotyls over a'20-fold range of g-levels in order to
test experimentally the two predictions noted above, viz.
t t"
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The chosen test species was a dwarf sunflower, Helianthus annuus
L., var, "Teddy Bear " . The seed was obtained from W. Atlee Burpee Co.,
Philadelphia.- Seeds were soaked overnight and-planted in peat pellets
obtained from Jiffy Pot Ltd., Grorud,..Norway or in a.soil-typelplanting
mixture (Burpee..Planting Formula #94110).- Seedling age was-.calculated
in hours from the ti-me of-soaking.' At the time plants were selected for
photographic observation they .were well watered and:usually the" soil or
peat: pellets were.covered.with Saran Wrap to ensure that the pl:ant's water
supply would be-sufficient for the anticipated duration of-the experiment.
Those tests which required that the-plants be subjected-to chronic
acceleration were performed-on the NASA-UCSC Botanical Centrifuge at the
University-City Science Center, Philadelphia -The centrifuge rotation
rate-was established. in relation to the subject's location along the
centrifuge radius to produce the desired-.g-level which was'maintained well
within _ 5% at any given point:within the centrifuge payload. Seedlings
were located-on:.board the centrifuge .as:close as 125 cm to. the axis of
rotation, in other cases-as far as-340.cm-from the axis. Plants-were
supported in swinging cradles so that the resultant of centrifugal and
gravitational forces always was experienced:.by-:each plant-parallel with
its longitudinal axis. During:observation on the effects of :increased
g-levels on nutational behavior of a set of plants, the centrifuge operated
continuously at the chosen r.p.m. without any interruption.
0All experiments were oerformed at a nominal temperature of 24L C,
The test plants were enclosed in a plexiglass housing which served as a
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wind screen. In many experiments temperature was monitored continuously
by a thermistor .probe. inside the:-housing near the plant-. Ventilation
holes were.provided in the plexiglass housing and temperature .regulation
was,ma inta i ned :by:a ir -conditioning-of the:centri fuge rotunda air space.
-i hi a ndy par t:icu a :-tes t the--temperat re:-iva -ed- no more_ than .-J -degree.
:Th extremes otemperature fora .tests .were 2 C: to* 25, C.
Test pl an ts-were I-fumlited cO nnuously. from' above bySj :v'ania
W-.ide Spectrum G:ro4 Lux' fl uoescent Jamps-at an intensi ty of. 175::41 5 foot
candl es. The' lYight- imping i 6g-on- thelpLants.was thus directional fand: in
c-.,choosing -this-:,method of ill umination we:were aware -that- i t could affect
the-: kinetics of nutati.on; Nevertheless:our test plants were.not
etiolated ...Their growth rate was reproducible: but.:Iess than that of
the seel ings elongating in- darkness. The amplitude-of their nutation
wp s less than -has been found for: plants' grown in: whitel'ight of very low
intensity or ;in'darkness; -However-our principal interest -was, to standardize
on a:set of experimental conditions and to examine the -effects of only
the one variable the magnitude of theg-force- vector.. We believe that
the use of white light at constant intensity throughout seedl-ing development
ardd during nutational measurements:had-but-a minor-effect on-the g-function
of:those properties of nutation in which we were: interested...
Light intensities were-monitored at the beginning and-end of each test-
run-using a laboratory standard -G.E. oJ.-213 light meter. - --
Information on hypocotyl orientation 'was obtained with -video cameras.
The image of each seedl ing under observation was displayed on a :TV
monitor (or stored on video tape for later display) .for.a few seconds
every 10 min. or in somes tests every 15 min. The images.on the monitor
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were photographed with an Acme Model 6 processing camera, (Photo-sonics
Inc.-, Burbank, Calif.) so that a-permenant record-was obtained on: 16 mm
movie film which thus became:a timeI.apse:version of nutational -movements.
By '-ppropriate f rame indexingthe time at-which each vid eo -image, was..
recorded was a s ::d te , rmi:hi and mom e st the  sthi wasofi me by
-nc a 24..ga2-hour Acutron. watch :i e fifretw:ofoel:d vewof oe the
Tv "cameras. :-The orig rna.l i I de6z inxfo rmat ioiionwas -tran sm tted byfa bl.e ::from -
Kthe: cent ri fuge payload through sl i p-rngs to the tape recorder 'a n V .TV
Mon Ptor -- 4
For superficial inspecti on of the course of nutat ion the 'fftm, record
could be projected at 12f rames per sec speed which di-splayed movements
at-. from'7200 to 10,800 times: actual 'speed-". A precise descripion-of
the k inet i cs:-of-nutat'ion :was obtained by-.reading t-he fil m-frame-by f rame.
:-:o a Vanguard'Motion-Anal.yzer linked -to an: IBM c rd- punch machine so that-
:he coordinites:of reference.points -on :the pLa-nts and on- their:backgrounds
were transfered to IBM cards for subsequent processing by the UCSC-IBM
Computer Model :360/75 1 2
In preliminary tests- the movements of- hypocotyl s was computer plotted
to produce an- essential ly sinusoidal t-imecourse of nutation.for--each
seedling.' Rel.evant.comparisons were made from such records inorder to
standardize test procedures.
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PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS
Once seedlings were old enough to begin-nutating we found the
kiinetics of nutat-ionto be influenced both by the g-level and by:seedling
iage- ::as<-owrn in iFg. I Thisef fectwa ;prominent only at hig erg-leves.-
O2 _Only :one or Io plants were observed: for ea chtest ondition
presentedn tihs p'-- el re a tyrser menttccdi he
:"'eiso of measurements of p er;ids-;and amp--itudes as low but the
-results were sufficiently c sten t to.-ind-icate7any--gros-s-trends- in-
either-parameterwi-th increas ng-: pitant age. -:At-:some l eve in excess o.f
about- 16 g- the mag.nitude of the .force vector-was- found -to exert-a--pronounced
effect.:on nutation especial /fi olderplants; The-trends shown--n-Fig. I
were dramatically evident when the time lapse records:were projected for
nqrmalv iewing at- a frame rate of .12 sec& 1: i .1t-was. apparent-that-mel.hanica
stress on the-older and larger plants was beginning to overcome- the ability
of the hypocoty. to ra i se::the. cotyl edons-against,-the-:l arge"zvector force.,
I.n consequence, the amplitude of nutation 'increased unti l--the -coty-l edons
rested: on-.the:substratum fbr at- l east:part_-of- the time which'caused-the
per id to lengthen: unt i-! nutat ion--ceased. ;-:Such -changes-were -erratic and
represented-.the:relatively uninteresting condition of extreme mechanical
stress interfer-ing.with the 'progress of nutation .
:- From these and ::other preliminary tests we selected 6-day old seedl ings
for all subsequent experiments.
OF~~i
Fig. 1 Preliminary observations on the-nutational-responses of
plan.ts at different ages to increased. g-forces. Upper graph,
relation between the period of nutation and plant age. Lower
graph, rel.ation between-amplitude extremes of nutational
oscillation) and plant age.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Data shown in Table I were collected as.described :on 52 six-day
:o:d-seed : ing s at a: number of -g- evels- from 1.O to 20 -g.. For, eachtest
pant 5 nutationa cycles wee dentfei vztheoe nearest in time
to lantage, i eoipi edig and. the Itto subseq ent
-cyc P ee i ods, and amp itud-e : f tho 5 :cyyes: e w -ay' .averaged, t-- p rov de
ne datum point for periodand one ~o ramplrtudel Similar :atawere
i.obned from other plants xosedtothesame-g-Ievel i either the same
or a t-her exper imen:t Sice fr exampe; 4 plants-were obseved at .
13, g-~4 values ;were obtained-for- the period ofnutation at tha g evel
nd these were averaged .-to provide the appropriate entryin the "'period"
mns :f Table opposit e3.7 g: For. the calculation of a: standard .
error Irm this case n was considered to be only 4 (not 4 x 5= 20); therefore
the calculation was conservative ._ :
Some of the measurements'-reported in.Table I appl y to onl y one or -
t o test' p 1ant Wfo I, u i 6d the plant to plant -variatior nto-be relativel y:
~1~:t he refbr 2 e:: ec i d ed Ta rHbi t ea r:ll t i t t hei7 ana I y*,i s-;l. f S '-...
Arge therefore Wede idedarbitrarly limit the analysis of our
r, s -s -s to those data for whit h:at i-e last :three repl-ic ate seed gs ;ere
:measured a.t. the- same.:g exposure., -There were 41t such..test plants observed
at- seven ;different- glevels- betweenrr-O gO.and- ; . -:
Fi:g.. 2 h6ws:.the:effec t: ofg-evl va a tion on t he:pee f n u ta ion
"it is evident that the period was not-significantly-g-dependent over, a
9-fold range. If, as theory requires, the nutational period is related
to the time needed:-for growth hormone transport to establish an asymmetric
hormone concentration at the region of bending (Equation b), the result
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TABLE I. MEASUREMENTS OF NUTAT ONAL
AMPLOTUDE AND PERIOD. OF FIFTY T4WO
HELIANTHUS SEEDLINGS CONTINUOUSLY
EXPOSED TO ACCELERATION
(I) (2)
g-level number of amplitude of period of
seed]lings nutation, degrees nutation, min.
1.0 8 13.78 + 4.24 165.2 + 9.73)
2.9 2 9.'35~+ 1.42 160,0 +10.0
3.0 3 14.21 + 1.62 185.0 + 44.2
3.7 4 13.31 + 2.76 153.0 + 3. 1
4.1 8 13.99 + 2.65 159.8 + 14.2
5,0 4 14.82 + 2.57 165.5 + 6.1
6.5 6 22.00 + 4.35 205.8 + 25.4
7.3 1 16.48 144.00
8.7 2 13.60 + 0.37 154.0 + 10.0
9,1 8 17.95 + 4.46 179.3 + 27.6
10.0 1 14.49 156.00
11.4 1 19.82 224.00
16.0 1 18.07 16200-
18.0 2 26.25 + 0.85 145.5 + 16.5
20"0 1 41.95 282.00
Amplitude is the maximal change in angle of the hypocotyl axis from one
extreme to the other in any cycle.
(2)
Period is the time for a complete.nutational cycle.
(3)
Stndard errocs were calculated according to the formula, ,,. .
Fig i2 Relation between the period of nutation and the g-force.
All plants were 6 days old. Plotted points are mean-values.
!i Vertical bars represent + l standard -error from the-mean.
Dashed line is the regression line. fitted by 'the method of
least squares.
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seen in Fig. 2. is evidence that the transport 
process remains essentially
unaffected by chronic acceleration at least over a 
9-fold range of g.
Figure 3 shows the effects of g-level 
variation on the amplitude of
nutation. The solid line plotted on the 
same coordinates is a theoretical
curve derived from Equation (d) under conditions 
for which g is varied.
The constant in Equation (d) takes:the value of the sine ofmax (themax,
maximal departure from the plumb line) at unit.g. 
For-the data set reported
here the amplitude of nutation as.we have defined it would bet-twice max
The factor .2 of course was taken into account 
in establishing the predicted
amplitude shown by the solid line. The implied 
prediction was patently
not fulfilled. Accordingly, the geotropic 
overshoot model must be incorrect
or at least incomplete since it 
failed to-predict the kinetics of 
sunflower
nutation when the g-level was increased 
substantially above its normal
value.
ig 3 Relation between the:amplitude of-nutation and the g-force.
Ci rcles are mean values. Vertical bars: represent 
-s 1-tandard:
:error from the mean. Dashed line is the li near regression line
-fi tted by the method of least squares. Solid line is a theoretical
prediction as described in the text.
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INTERPRETATIONS
The basic assumptions, expressed in mathematicat terms,.which -we
identified with the geotropic overshoot model were the following
(e)I-
$ ~ ~ sinC(-<(f
- (g)
3 t tA 
-
It was a combination of Equations (f) and- (g) which led us to the simpl ified
summary Equation (a) which is fundamental to the model, We are not
inclined to-distrust Equation (e) on conceptual grounds:and -we-see-no reason
why-- t should be g-dependent. Moreover, since our experimental results
showed, T to be independent of g we have -an additional-reason-to bel.ieve
hormone transport to be not significantly affected by elevated g- viz.,
ki= constant. -
Equation (g) simply states the concept-that the rate of-geotropic
response should be proportional to the stimulus but it also acknow]edges
that a response lag or geotropic reaction time tA ,exists.-
Equation (f), however, embodies several implications which, although
mathematically reasonable, may be questioned on physiological-grounds.
The use of a product, g x sin oc , to describe the intensity of an
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acceleration stimulus is gratuitous. If we consider what may be actually
happening as the plant's accelerometers are stimulated by disorientation
from the plumb line, it is quite reasonable to.use some version of a
statolith mechanism to give substance to. the argument. However, the.
exact model-ofstatolith action is moot.. In principle-there are three-
ways.the statol ith may-be functioning.- It could act during--sedimentation,
-or" after the end.of its travel throughKthe-cytoplasm-either byr mChanicar
pressure against that part-:of the-cytopl-asm:or membrane. which supports it,
or because of its intracellular position' -'- -
It seems unlikely although perhaps not.impossible that"the statolith
could function during sedimentation in response .to-an altered"g-vector.
There - is a measurable presentation time'required for a geotropic response
to be elicited, :a time which closely corresponds to the period-required for
the sedimentation of amytoplasts in:..thecells of the most sensitive
tissues. Therefore only after sedimentation can we expect t-he statoliths
to be effective. --
If the g-sensor is in fact a membrane pressure sensor; we. .should
expect that its -function would:.depend not-onl:yon the-dclirection-o'f the
g-vector but on its magnitude as well. In that case Equatio 6'.(f)might
be considered a reasonable-approximation. :Since we found the nutational
response to increased-g-force-was-smal land even of the wrong sign (cf.
Fig 3),we aredi sincl-ined-:to -credit the-concept of a pressure sensor.
We believe Equation Cf) must be unrealistic.
Evidently we should think in terms of a mechanism which-rel es on a
g-dependent principle to account for the reciprocity rule F8,l.1 or
minimal presentation time yet which employs a principle not dependent on
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g to account for the intensity of the plant's response to a sufficient
stimulus. A scheme which embodies both principles is a statolith-model
for which only the presence.(i.e., differential distribution).of sedimented
particles is important for generating-a response to the action- of-the
sensor. The time. for-achievir ng some critical red i str ibution of statoliths
should .be g-dependent- (as- has-been dem6nstrated experimenta-lly over a wide
range?:of- g-l eve-I s) yet- the response elicIted shoul Id be essentially-the
same at--al Ig-levels adequate to induceasedimentation-.-Sensing of-the
g-vector--direction is accompl.i shed by the:rest-position-:of- the statol iths.
For :;g-vector parallel with the stem-ax-is-at-the base of the hypocotyl
the statolith position in the epicotyl region would be predicted by a
sine function of-the:hypocotyl 's angle bf di-sp-acement-from-the-pliumb line,
-but the final position of .the statolith wouId not depend-on-the magnitude
of g-..Accordingly the:response -- whether:-a simple geotropic righting
react-ion or a more complex-nutat-ional-:osci-lation-- shouId be essentially
independent of-the magnitude of g (above some-threshold, of course).
Therefore, the-g term in-Equation (f) is';inappropriate.
Our suggestion of-a sensor mechanism-which can detect the direction
of a g-vector butnot its magnitude is-not a:novel one.- However,'ours
is perhaps the first report of a set-of experimental results-which- serve
to restrict the possible mode of-action of a plant's geotropic-sensor
in this way. Accordingly, we subscribe to the statolith model just
described in qualitative terms for it predicts a nutational behavior
consistent with the geotropic overshoot model-.
We note that our experimental results with respect to the period of
nutation (Fig 2.) sho.-a r ession line with a slope near zero (.5.
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per g unit). The correlation coefficient was 0.21 and was statistically
not" significantly different from zero-( P> 5%). However, the regression
line (Fig. 3) which related amplitude tog-level had a 5%-slope and in
that ca-se the correlation coefficient was 0.39 which-was significantly
greater than zero (.P near I%). We must-,- therefore, -accept the fact
that Iour-resu I ts imply a sma 1. but sign i-ficant increase of amplitude with
increasing g. TIis effect: was mninor but, evertheless, ;it woul d-not be
predicted by -the model we have described. :-"We can account-for t-he. effect,
Ff we appreciate that-under increased g loading the elonrgating hypocotyl
is more-heavily stressed by the increased weight of-the cotyledons at the
extremes7 of the oscillation. The effect-of .this-would bea smaIll' increase
i-n angular displacement overwhat-:would-occur at-a lower'g-level. Such an
increment inamplitude should have no effect or at most- only'a-very slight
influence on the- period length.- There maybe other-reasons:for the positive
slope of: the regression line in Fig. 3 but-we believe the factor-we
mentioned, which has nothing directly to do with the action of the g-sensor,
would'be quite sufficient to explain the effect.
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PLANS FOR FURTHER EXPERIMENTS
As a consequence of our quantitative examination of sunflower
nutation-we believe it would be useful-to test directly whether in a
simple.geotropic response:or-r.i:ghting"reaction the response time -(adjusted
for,presentation time),; the- veloci-ty of the bending response -andthe
amount:'of overshoot wil- prove to-be independent of the-g- evel-used for
stimulation and that the duration of 'gstimulation rather- than-the .intensity
of g will be the only effective determinantof:these-response modes -- all
of which are predicted bylthe model we have favored to explain our
results in the present report.
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